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Aldosterone and potassium secretion by the cortical collecting tends to mitigate the original increase in plasma K, bring-
duct. ing the organism back into K balance.
Background. Aldosterone has been implicated in the regula- The basic observations supporting this scheme aretion of both Na and K concentrations in the plasma. Release
clear and simple. First, increases in K intake, particularlyof the hormone is known to be stimulated by high plasma K,
if very large, can cause an elevation of circulating plasmaand infusion of aldosterone lowers plasma K. However, the
correlation between changes in mineralocorticoid levels and aldosterone. In recent studies in our laboratory, rats fed
rates of K secretion is not perfect, suggesting that other factors a diet consisting of 10% KCl for two days had plasma
may be involved. aldosterone levels of 98 6 23 ng/dL compared with 15 6
Methods. Patch-clamp recordings were made of K-channel
4 ng/dL for animals on a control diet. It should be pointedactivity in the split-open cortical collecting tubule of the rat.
out, however, that animals on high K for longer periodsEstimates of channel density were made in cell-attached patches
on the luminal membrane of principal cells of this segment. (1 to 2 weeks) seemed to have smaller increases in hor-
Results. Most of the K conductance of the apical membrane mone levels (39 6 11 ng/dL) [2]. Furthermore, these
is mediated through low-conductance “SK” channels. The levels are much lower than those that could be achieved
number of conducting SK channels is increased when animals
with chronic Na depletion (.1000 ng/dL) [3]. The in-are placed on a high-K diet. However, increasing plasma aldo-
creases in plasma aldosterone can be accounted for bysterone levels by infusion of the hormone or by sodium restric-
tion failed to change the number of active channels. direct effects of extracellular K on the adrenal glomeru-
Conclusions. At least two circulating factors are required losa cells [4]. The mechanism of stimulation presumably
for the regulation of renal K secretion by the cortical collecting involves the depolarization of the plasma membrane,
tubule. Aldosterone mainly stimulates secretion by increasing
leading to the opening of voltage-sensitive calcium chan-the driving force for K movement through apical channels. A
nels. Ca21 then acts as a second messenger through com-second, as yet unidentified, factor increases the number of
conducting K channels. plex and incompletely understood signal transduction
pathways to eventually activate the synthesis and release
of aldosterone.
It is also clear that aldosterone, given exogenously,Although aldosterone is usually thought of as a natrif-
can increase K excretion and reduce plasma K. To illus-eric hormone, it has traditionally also been implicated
trate the point with studies from our laboratory (thesein the control of potassium excretion by the kidney [1].
measurements are hardly the first of their kind, but weThe basic concept is illustrated in Figure 1. An increase
return to them later in this article), we found that infusionin dietary K intake leads to an elevation of plasma K.
of aldosterone through osmotic minipumps to achieveOf course, this increase is strongly buffered by the move-
levels of 500 ng/dL for two days led to a decrease inment of K into intracellular stores, but will eventually
plasma K from 3.68 to 2.44 mmol/L. This fall reflects thebe excreted in the urine. Plasma K has a direct effect on
well-known response of the kidney to increase the ratethe adrenal cortex, stimulating the release of aldosterone
of urinary K excretion under these conditions [5–7]. Fur-from the glomerulosa cells. Aldosterone enters the circu-
thermore, CCTs isolated from animals maintained on alation and reaches the kidneys, where it promotes the
high-K diet and perfused in vitro had increased rates ofactive secretion of K by the distal nephron, particularly
K secretion [8, 9]. Thus, all of the arrows indicated inthrough the principal cells of the cortical collecting tu-
Figure 1 have been shown to exist, and the role of aldo-bule (CCT). This leads to increased K excretion, which
sterone as a kaliuretic hormone is well established.
There are, nevertheless, several problems with the sim-
Key words: plasma K, potassium transport, ROMK, urinary K. ple picture outlined in Figure 1. First, and perhaps most
obviously, aldosterone is one of the most important fac-Ó 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Fig. 1. Basic scheme by which aldosterone is
thought to control plasma K1 levels.
tors regulating sodium balance. Although it is not sur- in K intake. (2) These factors may act synergistically
with aldosterone to modulate K secretion by the CCT.prising that a hormone can have multiple effects on its
target organ, it is difficult to imagine how changing levels
of that hormone can be used to maintain plasma levels
MEASUREMENTS OF K CHANNELof two different solutes in which the intakes can rise and
ACTIVITY IN THE RAT CORTICALfall independently. Of course, the easy answer to this
COLLECTING TUBULEdilemma is that there are multiple factors that influence
The simplest model of Na and K transport by theboth Na and K excretion by the kidney. However, we
principal cells of the CCT is shown in Figure 2. Separatefeel that it is still fair to ask the question of whether
ion channels, selective for Na or for K, are arranged inaldosterone is an essential or primary regulator of K bal-
parallel in the apical plasma membrane and regulate theance or whether it is a natriferic hormone with secondary,
flow of ions between the cytoplasm and the urine. Theperhaps counterproductive, effects on K secretion.
Na/K pump is confined to the basolateral plasma mem-A second problem is that at least under some condi-
brane. This adenosine 59-triphosphate (ATP)-driventions, renal K excretion seems to be matched to K intake,
transporter completes the pathways for Na absorptioneven in the absence of a measurable change in plasma
and K secretion and also generates the ion gradientsK. In sheep, the rise in K excretion observed in response
that insure that fluxes through the channels in the apicalto increased K intake was not correlated with changes
membrane are in the absorptive and secretory directionsin plasma K or aldosterone [10]. It has been suggested
for Na and K, respectively.that the ingested K might be sensed by receptors in the
Most of the apical K conductance of these cells isportal circulation [11].
thought to be accounted for by small-conductance (30This would allow the kidney to respond to the need
to 40 pS), inwardly rectifying channels termed SK. Theto excrete extra K before levels in the general circulation
molecular identification of these channels is with thebecame too high. This, of course, would require the pres-
ROMK gene product [14, 15]. This conclusion is basedence of a second factor—either endocrine or neuroendo-
mainly on the finding that these are by far the mostcrine—which could regulate renal K secretion.
abundant K-selective channels that can be observed inA third set of findings relevant to the simple model
of Figure 1 is that at least some of the alterations in this membrane using the patch-clamp technique. In a
recent study, we attempted to quantitate the density ofrenal function known to occur in response to changes in
dietary K can be observed in the absence of adrenal these channels in the rat CCT. We found that the number
of channels varied from about 0.4 to 2.2 per square mi-function. For example, K secretion by the isolated per-
fused rabbit CCT was increased in high K-adapted rab- cron of apical surface area. This could account for an
apical K conductance of 0.6 to 2.4 mS/cm2, depending onbits even after adrenalectomy [9]. Adrenalectomized rats
maintained on a high-K diet retained an enhanced ability the physiological conditions. This compares reasonably
well with a value of overall apical K conductance of 2.6to excrete an acute K load [12].
Increased apical K conductance of the rabbit CCT in mS/cm2 estimated indirectly from net flux measurements.
The apical K conductance of the rabbit CCT has beenresponse to K loading (discussed later in this article) was
also observed in adrenalectomized animals [13]. measured more directly using intracellular microelec-
trodes and is somewhat higher (6.1 mS/cm2) [16]. How-We propose the following two-part hypothesis to ac-
count for these various findings: (1) Although aldosterone ever, we do not have comparable estimates of SK channel
density in this species because of the difficulty of formingaffects renal K excretion, other circulating factors must
also influence renal K transport in response to changes giga-ohm seals on these membranes.
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Fig. 2. Working model to explain the regula-
tion of apical ion channels by aldosterone and
high-K intake.
Other channels, called BK or maxi-K, have much Palmer, Antonian, and Frindt estimated that the mean
number of SK channels per patch went from 0.7 to 2.0larger single-channel conductances (100 to 200 pS) and
are therefore capable of carrying much larger K fluxes. under similar conditions [2]. That study also reported
the activation of Na channels with K loading. This effectHowever, these channels are relatively low in density,
at least in principal cells, and are gated by voltage and seemed to be independent of plasma aldosterone, since
it was observed with minimal increases in hormone lev-intracellular Ca21 in such a way that their probability
of being open under most physiological conditions is els, and persisted when the animals were adrenalecto-
mized. More recently, we studied SK channel densitiesextremely small [17]. These channels are expressed at
high density in the intercalated cells of rat and rabbit after shorter periods of enhanced K intake, precluding
the large morphological changes that have been observedCCT [18]. We do not know whether or under what condi-
tions maxi-K channels participate in a quantitatively after a week or more of K loading [21]. SK channel densi-
ties increased from 0.4 to 2.2 channels/mm2, as mentionedmeaningful way in K secretion. They may, however, be
more important in K transport by the colon (discussed earlier in this article, after 48 hours on a high-K diet.
This is approximately the time required for the animalslater in this article).
SK channel activity is not increased by aldosterone. to achieve potassium balance [22]. A somewhat smaller
but still significant increase in channel density (to 1.5/mm2)This was shown using two different protocols. Rats fed
a low-Na diet had very high circulating aldosterone lev- was seen after just six hours on high K. This is equivalent
to a single K-rich meal. Thus, modulation of SK channelsels, as described previously in this article. The density
of conducting Na-selective channels in the apical mem- may play a pivotal role in the day-to-day and perhaps
even hour-to-hour regulation of plasma K.brane of the principal cells of CCTs isolated from such
animals increased from near zero to approximately five This effect on SK appears to require an increase in
plasma K. The 48-hour K loading protocol led to anper patch [3]. The density of active SK channels (or BK
channels) was unchanged [2, 19]. Of course, Na restric- increase from 3.68 to 4.37 mmol/L. As before, infusion
of the animals with aldosterone, this time also for 48tion leads to volume depletion that may have other ef-
fects on the channels. However, similar observations hours, did not increase channel density, but did decrease
plasma K from 3.68 to 2.44 mmol/L. This is consistentwere made on animals in which aldosterone levels were
increased using osmotic minipumps. Again, Na channel with a strong stimulation of K excretion by the hormone.
When the animals with a high aldosterone level weredensity was markedly stimulated, whereas that of SK
channels remained constant [2]. Clearly, the lack of an also given a high-K diet, plasma K levels were similar
to those of control (3.8 mmol/L), while SK channel den-effect on K channel activity does not preclude a stimula-
tion of K secretion. Indeed, as we argue later in this sity was not increased. The simplest interpretation of
these findings is that an increase in plasma K is necessaryarticle, aldosterone may have strong effects on K trans-
port by the CCT by changing the driving forces for K for activation of the channels. An increase in aldosterone
is not sufficient. Whether aldosterone is necessary is stillmovement through the channels.
In contrast, increasing dietary K intake does increase an open question. Adrenalectomized animals did not
show an increased SK channel density in response to anSK channel density. This was first observed by Wang,
Schwab, and Giebisch, who reported that the percentage increase in K intake [2], suggesting that increased steroid
levels might play a supporting role in the process. How-of patches containing one or more SK channels increased
from 32 to 64% after 10 to 14 days on a high-K diet [20]. ever, we cannot rule out the possibility that the adrena-
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lectomy might have other, less direct effects that would or a steroid other than aldosterone. Glucocorticoids can
interfere with the response. probably be ruled out since levels of corticosterone, the
We should point out that a different system appears main glucocorticoid in the rat, do not change with K
to regulate K secretion in the colon. Here, in contrast loading [2]. Cultured cell lines expressing apical SK chan-
to the CCT, the most abundant apical K channels are nels would be ideal for addressing this question, but so
of the BK type [23]. The same is true of the amphibian far, no line from the CCT has been shown to retain the
distal collecting tubule [24]. In both cases, the densities channels.
of conducting BK channels were increased during adap- The other open question is how the increase in channel
tation to a high K intake. density comes about. It does not appear to require activa-
tion of transcription. The abundance of mRNA coding
for ROMK channels was not increased by a high-K dietWORKING MODEL
by either Northern blot analysis of whole kidney cortex
Our working model of the CCT system is illustrated [26] or in situ hybridization of single CCTs [27]. ROMK
in Figure 2. Here we postulate the presence of a kaliuretic protein levels in the cortex were also unchanged when
factor other than aldosterone, termed KF, which also animals were K adapted (P.A. Mennitt, G. Frindt, R.B.
increases in response to a high-K diet. This factor acts Silver, and L.G. Palmer, unpublished observations), al-
together with aldosterone to enhance K secretion by the though this has not been confirmed at the single-tubule
principal cells. The main effect of KF is to increase the level. Thus, the best guess is that pre-existing channels
SK channel density, while that of aldosterone is to in- are either inserted into the membrane or activated from
crease the density of conducting Na channels. This will a quiescent state. The latter effect could involve either
stimulate K secretion through the SK channels by depo- phosphorylation of the channels [28] or interaction with
larizing the apical membrane and increasing the electri- the lipid PIP2 [29].
cal driving force for K efflux. In addition, the increased
levels of intracellular Na expected from the activation
CONCLUSIONof Na channels will activate the Na/K pump, bringing
more K into the cell. The chemical-driving force for While it is certain that aldosterone influences K han-
K efflux into the tubular lumen may therefore also be dling by the kidney, it is equally clear that other pathways
increased. The net effect of an increase in both aldoste- are involved in the regulation of K excretion in general
rone and KF would therefore be a synergistic stimulation and the apical K channels in particular. Thus, while ele-
of K secretion by enhancing both apical K conductance vation of aldosterone levels may be a sufficient signal
and the electrochemical forces driving the ion through for activation of Na channels in the CCT and hence to
that conductance. increase the driving force for K secretion by that nephron
There appears to be some overlap in these two sys- segment, it is not enough to switch on the K channels
tems, as shown by the dotted arrows. As mentioned themselves. These are controlled independently by other
previously, K loading can increase Na channel density factors that respond to increases in plasma K. Together
independent of increases in aldosterone. Conversely, in- with aldosterone, such factors will permit the simultane-
creases in aldosterone may influence the effect on SK ous regulation of excretion of Na and K necessary to
channels. At the mRNA level, adrenalectomy decreases keep both of these solutes in balance.
message levels for ROMK, the presumed molecular
counterpart of SK, whereas aldosterone increases mes- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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